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Germany P epares .; 
Allies for CoIIapsei 
A 1~ BISLEY CA1 
1 
. of Germ fl Finan~es 
~ 
German M~rk D opped to Pos~tion 
l.~~.:~~-T•~• ~~"::~ .. ~ ~:'..~ ... ~ ~"~~~~S "" 
t ritlnii1 or Uw C::crmnn Qovcrnmcnt. 
D . F'l11her :ind ll crr Schroeder . flur-
lni:: thu cour11•  <>l a lhrcc 11ours' con-
frrcnce 1 his nrternoon. fnrormcd ll. 
LO~OOS, Jul1 10-A maaltm •C>-> 
CUl!IDg tho llrll11h 0oYOrDJDat if 
, Part v Meeting --' atlon to tho Araba anor they. foqht or 
...... ______ _ 
q. of E. Garden: I De Valera Is Hidden ,.101at1ng 111 pladgea or .. ir-deteflDbl.;.,~ 
j ·-- ,. llllllT.IX. J un. 10-The suggestion ror tho Alllea, baa been luued b7 tile Riie ~ 
!rhe l:ttlll.'s ancl i;rntlllmen lnl<'rcllt · · hat 1-:nmonn Uc Vnlera might make Arnb delegation which baa been In Yll"e Arm wtll be uAcl la ine~ 
NI In the c. or K Orphanns:c C:a rrll.'n l 1 dr:rnmlh: nppt•:mince at the runcrnl London since last August and which I The prize Hata for Uto metltlDS gen· 
f~rty wlll meet ot Cnnon \\'0011 llall 1 ( Catha! Orui;hu to·cln>' dlcl not mn-, wns re110rtl'll yesterday aa having crally haYe bffn lengthened land C!CJ)lu• 800 end 800 ,,.""' ma 
1 s en~nln i; when the \•u r lou:i co111-,l tcn1ll7.e. 'I.hi! Hcpubllcan chlcrtnln, been ordered to return to l'alaatlno l&cd and cnlranco roca In nuny Ill• als aquaddcd •hota and All 
m rt.eel! will rr11ort. 1owc,·cr. Is believed lO' be In Dublin.. becnuso or Its cxpresaod position 1 11tanrl':I hnvo IK"O reduced. Tho prfn ,.he Graphic and Wimbledon Cup. tori 
(Tho Cii•rden l'nrty t ak~11 place on 1 \'hllo the llorly of Ur11ghn Jay In tho I on behalf or tho Arab lnhabllan:.. of clpal Ol'enta will alao bo more l'\"only i.11 romen, will be. shot otr on t'ao' 
J ilty 1:i1h. which Is Somewhat curlier , n ortunry chapel at l\lnte r Jlospltul. P11le11tlno to tho Drltlah !.landnc .. 1ll11trlh11h.-cl throua;hout tho proa;ram l'lnsln;: day of tho ftrat woelc. '1 1 
t11an other years anti coni1cquenlly Ix young women. wearing unlrorms 1 Tho Arnba protest against. the Zionist than h:ia been tho caao herctororo. 1 •~n3dlnn,. llavl' 11et Kfht 11to~ In 
tl~oru Is not ns much llntu tu 111:1ku 1 11111 car rying rlrlcs . :.ctcd as a i;uard 
1 
policy In tho country wbero onty Tho total prlz0-1 for the mcctlnii will Uto PBll In tbe winning or the Kala-, 
µreparations. .A 1111ct:lal effort 111 be-' C honor. 5ovcn per ccnl. or tho population aml)unt to over £7,000, of which tho ,lOrf' Cup, whollC tun title 11 tht· 
Ing made llJlll year ne' the ln:itltutlon l nro Jewish nnd only t.wo per conL · Klug·s with 1111 400 prizes ac<..-ounts Rajah o( Knlnporo·1 Imperial C'lual· 
Is 111 need or moro runds nnd It la Ores \Vins !!Peak Hebrew. for £1,170: • I !eni;o <:up, 01";n to tcam1 of eight fro!t'I 0 
hqpeJ the uppcnl or tho 11fllc orphnni1 ~O LONO RIFLE. the Mother Countr>-. the aenral Do-1a 
wJll not llo In vain. t•JIJL •. \1>1·:J.PllL\, July 10-ll;irry Greece Will Scarcely ·~Tho rtncs ar~d sights .~o 11~.uscd thlJ, mh11on1 .. lndl~ and the Channel 11- o 
,ffhe C.L.D. la looking nrcer tho pro· Ores, f'it tslJur;;:-, suceossrully dcCcnd- Want To Fight Allie. S ) · :ir In Service Rlllo ( s.n. > <..'<lm11u- runtl'I. 111111 coneilll1 oc ton shc.lll nt,~ 
i;Jamn1c and the vnrlous ovcnla 11rom- ' 11 tho light llcavywclghl title to· ___ lltlon11 nro lo lie the same 1u1 tlto~c :10(1, 5_00 nnd GOO yards rnn•o. 11orvlc.i Jsi:~ to ho closely contes ted. Tonl~ht':1' lghl In an s li;hl round boul with LO~DON July IO-British official permlltcd Inst your, hut In future th\? rlftca only and la shot oft on Tucad:lyl 
meeting commcnce:i at 8 o'clock Tommy Loughran, . Phlladcl11hla circles cxp~csacd scepticism toda.1 al ftlonldg) rlllllcl (Lc~~Metlrlord dandTILee·En- I July 18.( Thie MlneKallnnon( Cuph, !fur I • 1 e w not ue n owe . 1ere aro tcan a o t\\·e vi!, 11 so o muc n-
uharp. ildd\<lwcli;ht. tho reports of tho Intention of tbe no alterations In the condlllona und>!r tcrt:ll to Canadians. and teams rrom i 
Greek Army to ma{ch on Constant!- I which tho King's Prize will llo con- C;nnndn hnvo met with eonalderabh1 f o 
s: S. ROSALIND ill sail from New York on 
Ju1y 15th. at 11 a.m. . · · 
This steamer-Ms exc llent accom111oditipns 1-\til cam 
first and second d:tss p11 scngcrs. 
--------- ---- noplo contained In" 111>CClal dupatoh ducted, but In aomo o( tho other com- 1111cre1111 In these competitions. havln·: I 
..,.,o.o,.:ao- OCIO OJ:IO 11 from Athena. They recall that wbCJl petitions the numllcr or rounds nt oach won one or tho olhor on no len than Round trip tickets w D 'o thl.s plan wns contemplated by tho , r:snrc l•as hccn reduced and a sighting 1wch•o ocl·a11lon11. and In 1909 carried at i>pccial rates. l~o YOUR OP ORTUNITY: ~ Glrec.ko11maat al ufmmerd, tho Brlll1h For- 111hot will ho nllowcrl. Jn Jnternatlon•1l otf both thoso evontll. I Through r:itcs quote to any J*>rt. 
h 6 months stop over privilege Isl 
1 
1 e gn eo n ormc tho Greek Oov- Service rune tCllltn matches all tc11111, The fir11t 11tage o( tho King's Prix:· , . 
• 
0 
1lrnmcnt that any such mo•e would mu111 fire with the 1111me pllttcrn Dr la decided on Wcrlnosday, July 19, the G For rrc1ght rntcs, P8 age fares 
-------------.;..--------;......____ bo construed aa Q declaration of \\•nr rlfte. I t<econd stago 011 Friday. 21st. null th<: 0 For passage rares, rr ght rates, etc., apply 
Do N 0 Bellero Ii bo rc1l1tcd wUb all tho military and lnro promtnonl'e with the rormatt.,t: hu11 been won by Cnnarllnn marksme1• B •JlVEY o .. C Ltd' i!Nlii 
by Grecco upon tbo Allle11 and would 'l'argct !!hooting In Engln111t came final stage on Saturday, 22nd. Tl:! J t 














atcly dropped. lnau~urallon of the .. Natlonol Rlft'l torlo, won 1he s llYor medal ror tho · 
I Assoolatlon" In lSGD. Tllls lnstllutlo1 . hli:hcst score at the second 11tage taut or; 'OCla OCI01ic:===1omm= .... • 
Home's Report cKtuhll11hed ror the "onconra.i:ement oC yrar . with tho nnol 11uigo being won _ . _ . __ _ "' 
O I - rlnc cnrr11 nnd tho promotion or rl•1 1 b~· Scri;t. J . Ouunlni;ham, with a total 111 GOOD FISHERY OY LABRADOR I •hootln~ thro11i;ho11t Great · Urltoln." C\f 2ZG ror tho se<'ond nnd third 11tns;c:1. t*J@@(i:-$'(~){~.i€{i)@@€{'.}'~-®®@~~~ 
I 
Tho 8.a. Homo arrl•ed at llumbor- . opened a now und Important cm ti\ Serr.cant T. Ani;car or Cnli;nry, Altn ... i 
moatb Jftterday and Captain. Nor- the hl!!tory and dc\•elo11ment of tho was third with :?22. . 
mu reported u . followa:-"l\lade rifle. The OrKt meeting or the "KR,\.' I . fl. M • " ' · 
(all porta to Battle Harbor. Ver1 was held UI Wimbledon In 1860, whc:• I"! L d <ti I sses 
IOOd flabt1'1 OD Labrador aide. Whllo Queen Victorin, 11hootlni:-; rrom tho 40') uerman an ru . ®. 
It)'. or Bonne Esperance, roporta 2000 ya.rel mark. fired the fir11t shot, acor· F • ( 1 I~ Qabatala landod. Grant., of Blanc Im; a. hull,. evil. acing our S I Sablan, reporta 1600 quint.ala Jandod. 1 THE Kl'NG'S PRIZE. 11'1ahe17 la abo Yory good from Port It h• thu11 that the Qucon's Prize or aux Cholx to Brig Day on Nowlo•nd- Klnt;•11 Prize. ns It la now known. bJ \I Karl Groi<!lmon VhllJlCcd Wthl Dlallol!0 land aide, but not ao good below Brig Its beginning, and this prlzo 111 tho <'al Crimes In llerlln- Kllled Bay. . highest dl11tlnctlon to which 11 rlfi.-i Scorc11. o • '' ~ I shot con attain. The competition Is D B ta Cham • one oC thrco et.oi:-;cs, and 111 open lo BERLIN, July &-The trial o( "Oor 
0 an m pion !Only post or present members or HIA many'a l.a.ndru" 111 under way here. 
0 WE &Jt I Majesty's Forces. The nr11l and l!CC· Knrl Grossman, whom Borlin police A NEW YORK. July 10-Joo Lynch, ond stages eliminate nil but the bci;t doucrlbo ns the grcatCl!L "lust vwn-
1 · , or New York. regained tho World's 100 competitors. The N.R.A. llronto plrc" In his tory, 111 ruclng charges of' I 
BATS bantam v.·clght title from Johnny medal ls awarded tho highest scorer ba\'lng murderCld three women In n · 1 0 Durr. by a tremondoua knock-out In In the first staito. the N.R.A. 1111vc1 01on1h. ~ the rouueonth round of their cbam- medal to tho hl~hcst scorer of the A11thorltlc11 expros11 belier ho killed plonshlp match 1choduled to go three hundred who compete In thol 11<'ore11 or women, mulllatlng lhclr I / Clrtccn rounds, to-night. second s tage, while tho Klng•11 Prli:'l l bodies having lured them to hl11 home. it of .£260 and tho N.R A. Oold mcdJI He woulll hack them to plece1. carr~· N .S. Steel Gets and Gold Badge go to tho winner or them to n bridge near bl1 homo and ~' 
0 lbo third stage. Sovcnly-one shot• I' throw lhe01 Into tho river, police de- I  a Order From c.P.R. In oil are fired by competitors who g1r clnrc. . . 
o U1rough nil these stages. Dlstanr.e,I 
fttnge to 900 and 1,000 yards In tho :?' 
resses 
Be sure to see these Dainty Dresses in 
hccoming sty es,-suitable for picnics, pr-
dcn parties, ., all sizes. 
I • 0 8 , $ I • 2 o·, 
40 to $4.20 I 
84c., 
$1.56, $ ~ l'lont Which 111111 Bttn Portlall1 Cloi •• range from 200 yards In tho ftr!I\ LENIN ·TURNS JO LIFE ON ~ ed, f.x(lfcttd ~k .,ull S1H!<•d. lnal awo. A f ARM I NEW GLASOOW, N.S., July 6- Thel QUEEN' JURY'S PBIZE . . --· 
0 ~u,·a Scotia Steel Co.npany bas 11.c- Tno i:hlef event of the openli;; da.v RIOA. Jnly &-Premier Lenin, or 
D ured nn order rrom tho Can::idlan -~I tho firs t 11~:•1 or tho Q~~cn ary 1 Soviet Ru111h' haa •tarted rarml~ amij ALL NEW A UP TO Misses' White 
Misses' White 
O Paci Ile Railway ror 11tool prodnl!~-1 ' 10• a aqua 0 compo onbe open In tho next few months will deYote bis @ ~ which will cause rom1ldcrohlo lncr.:i:111· only 1~ past ~nd preaont ~ol~ko rat:'r! endcnvora oxclual'IOIY to reorganlslni:"I :ft t.d r..<..tlvlly In tho 11tool plnnl hore. "l'hc His &JlllllY s ~r~ea. f n hi n community farm of 200 aoroa nea•I l"ll•tpany brul bon carrying on dl:rlu; King's Prize, con l ons o t s com-• Moscow. tho · deprct111lon hut tho amount or em- petition aro designed to conform 811 1 Lenin has agi:eod to abandon his :ti o 11loyment pro\·fdod h1i11 for 1101110 tlmo ~cr.rly 011 polllble ~o actual war ~~- 'omce cares anti lead an outdoor llro 1 :ti D been small. ltlqns. ?tfonday'11 rst atage con• 11 ",after tho German and R1111lan 1pec·f 
o -0--- or ten shots at 266 yards, anapahoot- lall11t.a Insisted this wu ab1olutely 
~ P. t t" W 0 __ d Ing nt dl11nppc11rlng target•, which ro- necessary fO CC mg ar n.a;Or S appear at Irregular Intervals 1preaJ . A large anfo weighing 3~ tons ~~~: ~11 t~~:0::.1CX:,Y ofn::n ra";,11~ut:~ I O_po_rto __ S_t_oc_ks_ tha t recently arrlvcd hero from Tor- shot• at 300 yards total time being a:-' 
OD onto tor tho Pensions Comml11lon, lowed 111 :?& aecondi. The next ata&lt 1• Stocks CNfld.) • • • • • • 11.798 
was put Into position ye1terdaJ ar- the "nre with movoment." Thia con- Conaump. •• •• · • · • • • 11,428 
0
1 
ternoon a~ the Militia building ,bJ' Mr., 1111111 or ten shota. rang1n1t down from Eatered1-Frank Forsey aDd SYo-I 
C. Lester's men. 600 to 100 yards. the men adY&nclntt leen. 
Already two fJlmllar ea.tea haft I and nrtng t.wo ahot• at eacb handr1:•J O.~ldei- Harriett and Ronald 
been ln1talled ror the . uae of the rartl ranite at dlaappeUtq tarseu. Douglas. I 
Pensions Department 10 that the N· The. 1><>9ltloa at the 500 and 400 7arc1' 







O cord• of our eoldlera and aaUora ma7 I mark will .,. prone. at the 300 and !'1 I The Danl1h achooner Andree, 211 J be kept ncure from tlre ot aD7 oUterl yard11: kneeling and at ' llle JOO yarda. dara from Ir.land arrlted last nlsht ~K_i~~~~~f)C~l}@@(j)'.i~~~~~~····•KtMllC 
cc cauae. 1l3ndlng. The ftnal etage, on Tue.-.· In ballut to T· H. Carter. fll Somo 
Limited. 
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l 'orko Jn Lore. 
I "It's not her he's thinking of," al:.? , 
aald; "not her. There's tho ramo 
look lo bis eyoa ns when ho lookcJ u" 
nt me. Wb:it Is It? I'll find out to· I ........ 
l.ndy Elennor, Is he? We'll ace! 
NEWFOUNDLAND, 
night." Her white teeth came t?· 
1 gcther with n click. ''l feol llko 1 
fli;htlng to-dny. Oolng to marry! 
Oh Yorke, IC-If-" She looked--=---~----='---\'----
• I ' 
round nt the aristocrats riding past. such email chlDp about blm. 
"Thero Isn't ono that could love JOU She emUed. \ 
JULY . 11, 
as l do." :1 "And I too," cortalal7," rlt•----~em•RliiiCJ!!< ... 1111. _____ l:llillllmi• ' llDd wWa • DOd rode OD. 
~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
- I _._..~,.._. ...... _.. __ .... _..,_ ,._.--!-of-<---~~~------~~.---
I Yorke Jo0ke4 after bel: 
fully, aDcl pawe4 ~ 
1~ -.. -.-----:--1·i ,----·--··· .. _ ' CHAPTER XIII. 




SCANTLf:'~G. CLAP-BOAR , SHINGJ£S, 
ETC. :J 
I ~Jt'fit~'f?RY ON j THO 1s STREET 
TU.U.r'\;S QU'r ALL KIN»s Oli' MOUIJDING 
& \VOOD-.WORK FOR HOUS , CHURCH· 
ES. SCHOOLS, ETC. 
PHESSEO llRICl\. IJOCAL HARD, AND 
80l•'T BRICK, SECOND-HAND BUICK. 
FACT, EVERYTHIN IN TRE 
BUILDINH IJNE ! 
P, 
fl ; 1 .. 1111y Eloanor pulled lier ll4'1'M ap 
beside the raWng. aa l'lneU& 
done. and amllod down upOD Yo 
I She had a beaullrut .mlfe 'W bcglDDIDit ID her brown .,... IoTcr hl!r lace to her llpm. aDcl • 
1
1 formed. cleanly cut llpm. wlalcb lll0'9 I than an:rthlng ·elle pYa ber C0111l• q I tonnnce the patrician look for wblcb t1i&( -~ }o•lnctta-nnd others-hated ber • .Alld omothbart, uut t.11&( be '1la4 
f I uhc cllcl not amllo too onen. town to ~ olr with two WOl'•eG AD 'Yi 
I "Well, Yorke." abe said, and her who loYQd him. !tboasbt that' be ahoal4 Jill•• to voice waa low and clear, and aweet. It 11 woll to be off with tho old that l.altbful Hnallt notice. , Just n touch or languid haut~.ur ID It Jove beforo you are OD with the new, 'lbon ho went out. llllll tblnklDC T;i too; WGIL I i thnt wna also nrllstoorntlc. What a even when there la onlJ ono old Lt>elle and tho dark lr&7 eJOS whlbh "'O 
1 
rd bat •- i'lii 
• lovely day. Why orcn't you riding!" love: but. when tboro are two! : had icro\'.'D moist and tender u mbe I b, 0 ed "' h a mad bis 
' . She didn't n11k him. aa Flncttn bad d I t aald "Oood-by'" and then bad como, ho muttor • aa o '-.: put t 
1 bci! That It hod ClOst him n great ea o • 'slowly toward LlldJ Eleanor'a boue ilone. where ho ins n. . tcnr hlmsolr awny from t.eallo, 1lVl'D J.~lnctlll and Leuty Eleanor! 
would' hnvl' IJ<'on m1$toko which IA1h •!or n re,~ dny11 but ho hnd done so. Ye11. ho . hod i;ot hla work cul out , In Palaco Oardom. tuft often York fa 
I 
1-:lennor wns fnr .. too wl110 to mnkc. •And nil ;be w~y up to town he had for him! But. ho would do It! Ho Lady Eleanor rode homo rather know." 
"Hors11 Is lame, ho sold. b h d ot work Conning most ex- would devote his life to tho dcar. ,'lulckly, nnd aa sho entered tbl\ mom- "Ho baa been at to 
"Oh. whnt a pity!" she exclaimed, e1°1° nr • 1 U .. swc"l f;irl down at l'ortAl:irls, whoso lni;-room In which her aunt. LlldJ recklea and deeperale ~•!·'-·'• l r fonds who were cc cnt rc110 u on.,. ' - • I I ti • 
· nodcllng o some r He would reform noel rerorm al- pure. unstained heart ho had won; Denby, waa a tt ng, 1ere wu a perhaps," 1iq;geated i.dJ 
pnsslng. "Just when >·ou want htm. .1 11 ul~• 11 his ho-c he woud reform cul London, and go brightness In her t1oft eyes and a "l'orbaps," aaaonted Ladt \ to1tct 1rr. o wo u so •D • ' I Ii · ~ ~ too." 1 scncl' 111 bis rcsfl'nntlon lo two or and be happy ID a cottage !or tho color In her cl1cl•ks which cnuacd t o coolly. 
"Yell." he "11ald, " thoush l om going three or his m~st expensive clubs, rest of his urc. elder Indy to rt';;nrd her curiously. I " \'nu say thJl wllb del 
Ip. sell him. . would give up cards and bolling, ca- Mcanwhllo ho hncl promised to 1 '1Yorke Is coming to luncheon," Crolcl." remarked Lady ~ 
She turned her eyes upon him, and t)cclnlly bt>ltlng Ile didn't see why lunch with Lady Eleanor, tho womnn 111he said 111111 Ludy llt'nby ot once gupl)Ollc Ir ho hncl IMlen ..o.:. .......... . 
rnlscd hor brown eyes with 11 faint ho shouldn't d~ without 0 mn\i-aer- tho duko nod tho world lll• lnri;o hod kucw th~ cause of her niece's vlvnc- mur1icr or tn!aaon It WOil 
ourprl11.o. •\•ant. Fleming. bis valet. had been decided thnt ho wna going to marry; lt.y. "l wonder whether they can dlfft'reneo to you. 
"Oolng to aoll Poler! I thought ho n Callhful Ccllow, and suited him ftnd he .hnd promh1ed to sup with send up somo lobster cutlets; ho 111 '"Not one atom,• •Id ~ lf'r 
1111ltcd you BO well. ·~lown to the ground; but, yes Flom· Flncttn. who doubtless thought lh:it so fond or them, you know. At nny color dcepcnln1t- . ~ .. ·) 
He nodded, and laughed rather un- Ing must go. he should marry her. role, wlll you sec thnl they 11ut on tho "The only crlmo that WoQ .. 
easily. Tho announcement that ho d · 11 th h Id I Uc hnd made love to both thcso clnrct he likes the '13 It Is Isn't It"" him In :rour e:roa would ho tntondc1I to Bell hla ho,po had bt'on An then-we • en ° wou go women. It was so cnsy ror him. w1U1 I ' · · 11·1th 110mo one other tbaD 
., slip of tho tongue. · lo J\lr. Llt1lo and nsk Cor that pearl his JmndM>mo face n.nd lli;ht-hcnrlt'<I 'Oh. yc11, we wlll scn ·c u11 the rat- l..ncl:r 1-:leanor atarted.,.., 
"Oh, he euJta me well enough, but of , great f.lrlco, llla dai:lhter-nnd II He hnd only been hnlf lolled cal!," said Lady Denby, with n lip lhcnabeforcedala....i :;;; 
I &ball sell him all the· eamo. Whal mar rt·! • '::rn~·st ! If so much had mcont-well. 11mllc. "So .. ~~la grnclous majesty has , ,;, don't kllow wbetllel' .. 
11 tot or people there are hero to· Illa hc3rt leaps nt the thought. •h h 1 t-b Ct · h como back. Id " b' aid. 1 ~tarry Leslie! 110 pictured her as ~ nt lld 10 mean Y so apecc cs wou cure me, 1 
ilny." ' 11 bride. drew dell htful me.nlDI Ju!lt murmured, by tender glnnce11, ''Yea,'' aald Lndy Eleanor, mo\iog hato his 11·1fe, bate ber ..... a 
I .. Aren't there!" she said, bowing k 1 C h 1 bg Id b by eloquent pressures oC tho hnnd! nbout the room r estlessly, nnd flick- tlvo hotrod which would ·eia11tUtt nod amlllni; to ono and another or '11 etc '081d0 t kc •1me t cybwocu 1 ovc. Dul they? How hncl they tnkon this log her hnhlt·skl rt with her whip. my ct11111: but I would go Oil , • e wou ta e 1cr to t o 'ont neut _....,.. 
•tho moo who ulutcd her. "Nearly easy love-making or his? Ho kno\v "\'cs, and he looks \•cry well, but- ror him and hoping that hie ·-
eYOrybotly one knows. By the way, '"~~~~~~ might die, and that I might ~ 
I haYen't lffD the duke this morn-, • • 
~~lpL'• down ID the country," he ~ Do yo11 use Pepsodenl ~ 
a1c1. : Tooth Paste ? 
~ 
She 'Would not have naked where, ~ 
FARMERS 
et'ell bad Ibo not kDOWn; that WOUid , If you d I you should 11mm~!t;;1haYO been another mistake of which ~ USC the mbe would not bavo been guilty for ~ ~ worldl. but her "oh" gave him a i Dccoatcr ooth Brush, ~ 
By using SULPHATh 'op 
AMA\ONIA you c.n 11r1tely 
:ncrcasc your Hay Crop. Sul· 
phn te is 1hc best manure ex-
t:m t, .-and gives fine results 
on all crops. We hne a 
limited quantity ror ulc rr. 
wh\ch orders should be booked 
immediately. It may be ob-
JIJ&t a small • t b · 
vesCed in a perfectly S3le 
place, for the protection of 
our iamily, or ounelves in 
· oJd a~e. 
I 
D. l\tfUNN, 
268 \11 ater Street, 
Sl John's. 
Manager, Newfoundbmr. 
.lfJ&.,,T l'I .&JfDD. 
chance to tell her If ho chose. AP· . . . ~ 
parenUy be did not chooae, for he ., which IS Sp c1ally adapt- ( 
thansed the 1ubJect. I~ cd for use vith Pepso-
"How did the Spclham'a dance go,~ dent, whisk ng Off the ~ 
orr Jut night!" ~ flm fro t t cth d 
' "Very well" abo replied. "Dul ll ;, I . m C • an 
\Yll8 terribly crowded. The 1>rlnce11 ·~ makmg th c I can, ~ 
waa there. I saved a couplo of ~ Smooth and hitC. ~ 
dances tor you aa long na I could." I~ w1 h b h ~ 
" I'm sorry, he aald. "I couldn't get ~ we a VC t • ~ 
b::ick." I~ ~i 
• She looked quite aaUaflod with tho ~ Price . • . • . • . 70c. each 
oxplnnnUon, or ratber want or one, I~ II' 
quite BRtlafled nod serenely placid. ~ - -.....,..,. l 
"You ml11scd n vefy plea11;1.nt holl," I~ J ~ 
f;ms all 11ho said. "I must go onl now. 1 ~ • ' 
Wiii you come In to luncheon'? Aunt ~ Ch . ·~ s· 1823 ~ 
'Wiil 00 very plooacd to ICC you." i ~. CmJS~ tnCe • ~ 
, "And you to,,?" ho snld 1111 11 mot- ' 
, tor of course. I Water Street, St. 
t 
. ..., _______ 1 Ho 11lw11ya had n good sunpply ' > 
.. S' MA 'IlER POP 
HOW ARE 'lliE FOl..K~ OVE-'R 
AT YOuR ttOUSE' AH~~? 
Pop Was Rig .. t, 'But He Didn't Want It Published; 
\. \ 
·~ 
The yo~ lady ls cnjoyins her vacation by the banks of a larse 
mer. On the board arc 1bown in rebua form, the nam11 of four larse 
rivers in the United State.a. What are they? 
A...siwr lo 1t1tudoy'1 tiu:I•: A.N EL61'HA.NT • 
-By C. M. PAYNE 
----------· -,--...... ~-.~ 
WELL! °POP 51:'2. 




• tainc 1u the .GAS WORKS 
ir. la •c ot small quantities, 
nnd p intcd im~tructions, ror 
it~ use to the best ndvantaJEc 
will b rumishcd with each 
purch 
The John·'s 
Gas Lig t Co. 
blm artor her." 
Lady Denby 11hru~ her 1houl· 
dors, and looked at th proud race. ' 
with Ugbtly drown llp1 and now 
brooding eyes. \ 
"Yours Is about the 'lll'Ofll C&H I 
think I have ever met with, Eleanor," 
abo said. 
"'Oh, no, ll l1u't,'' responded t.d1 
Eleanor. "Only I'm not uhamed to 
admit how It la with mo, and other 
women are. But JOU needn"t be 
afraid on my account. l only •Mr 
my heart on my 1leevo for 1011' to 
peck at. I keep my eocret from the 
1 roat or tho world." 
i "Or think you do,'' eald IAdJ Dea-
br. "A11d how 11. ll going to endr 
I "Ood knows!" exclaimed t.dy 
Eleanor, with an lDODlte and path.UO 
wlstrutn... "Somollmea I wllll I 
"'Oro dead, or he we,..__" 
"What?" 
tTo be CODUn ... u 
Busines.q · lnt'n who. want 
profitable results advertile in 
·1THE ADVOCAm. · 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE,. ~ r. JOHN.'S .. _. NEWFOU D~l>, 
M • R t Do(\tor anya ho wna often called upon I Dr. arlto e urns to treat s lclt members or their ram-I 
I Here· From China. I 111::~rlng tile latter years ot bJa ata7 
-- Dr. Mortin frequently found himself 
'I nr. S. H. :\lnrtln, who Cor th~ poet lnvolvec.1 In offnlra ot public and poll- ' 
~ or !l years hos been. 11 medleol mis· UcaJ Importance. On the day or the 
111on~ry Cr~m tho- C11n11dl11n P resbyter- Demond ror Independence, when the 
lrtn Foreign MIHlons to Koren nr- Japanese troops Clred Into a gathor-
rh·e<I heru by t he Digby lost night. Ing or 10.000 Koreans, 19 of whom 
l>r. llor tln Is n son of :\Ir. A. W. Mar- were killed outright, and over 60 
tin. ot the General Pust Omce and la aerio11sty wounded. be took all the 
now home on his first voco.tlon. Ow- wounded Into his hospital nnd attend· I 
1111; to tho la te nrrlvnl or the Digby Cd to their wounds. He la the pos 1 
:1 reception which b:ul been nrrMgeil woy, Is not recognized by Japnn, In 
.,,. ~o Pi;sbyterlnn con&rcgnllon of commemoration 'of this day. Ho waa 
this city was Indefinite!)· oostponed. a lso present when Chlnese bnndJta I 
When h(' Orsi ll<'l out fbr :\lnnchurln rnlded the town nnd also when a 
n r. :"llortln's Instruments consisted J apnneso Punitive Expedition a ttack· 
'1•! 11. smnll pocket set of 8 pieces. ed ft. Ju this latter engagement ov';r 
Ills Jfln!t "hu11pl1al" wn• n smnll un· 1000 Koreon1J were killed and many 
11~1·!1-dwe\llni; house. The kitchen. wore wounded. 
i.,• used ror n dlspensnry, the front Last year Or. 1\lnr tln accompanied 
•rt1m11 wns <'onvertcd Into nn opcrot· 11 .Mr. l locDonold to Vladivostok,, 
lnit llht>otre. nml the rooms uplltDlr11 \\'here be Inaugurated P reabyterlon 
,, ,.r~ used 011 wnrdR. Uml~r those ad· llll!lllon Work for Russin. The nu-1 
'''r"'~ con1llllons nn nverngc or GO clcus or this work w1111 started with 
' prrHOns " '"re trcntcd every dny. As over 1000 Christiana. Here he took 
, 1lm11 WllDt on anti the number or 11n- part In some bubonic plague work. , 
1h•11t.s ln;:.ense11. Dr. l lnrtln secure1l Tho P lague threa tened to c ross tho 
a ~ram or $1000.00 from 1he Donrd border but preventive musurea wero 
' ' hl~h ennblrd him to olilnfn n ells· token and ll was eventually wiped I 
'"'"•ary when•ot 1'10 patients could out. In n ha ir hour In Vlndlvostock, 
he tr<'otl'tl dally. After two years lie Or. llartln counted over 100 dltrer· 
"rtillllcol for n larger ho11plta l nntl ob· ent ltuaslon unlCorms. Politics there 
1nl11i-d n rur!11er <1rnnt which enabled ore most er ratic. One day ono party 
him ro build n mul'h hlr$:l'r hospit a l., ls In om co and t wo or three days 
hohllng :;o hcd11. nnd cqulppell \vllh Inter It Is overt hrown ond nn entirely 
a 111oclern 011urntlni: thratrc which Is new outrlt takes charge. During his 
lill('.tl out with l' lN·trlclty, water viillt 10 Vlndlvustock he wna portlcul-
; ht>aUn~ :1pparo1 1111 :1nd :ill up to clnte orly Impressed by the destruction by 
a11pllnnce1<. l>r. :\fortln had taken a t ho Jops, or 80010 or the finest Corl· -~~~!!~~~!!!JI 
1·011rsc In elC<'l t lcnl cnglQ~rlng :ind rcsseR In the world. Dr. 'Martin's 
wl' b the b<'lfl or hi!! ·KMcan scrv:ints pince Is being Cllled by Dr. llurrny, Puaclcna South, to Bolton-, where be ol! 
lns1nllet1 on cl,>ctrlc plant In tbe o Dolhouale Indy grndunto with whom connected with the Dl&bT for St. 10DlllO '9-'0 • · • •• • • •• • ~ 
hospltnl. • he bns been associa ted latterly. John'a vln Halifax. \Vhlle at Pua- lua. B4. T. • • • • • • • • • • • l.00 
Thl'w ork nt hi~ atntlon Is cquolly Dr. l fortln hna been granted n dona South ho met the chief aatrom- Joaepll. .10llab · ~ .. •• • • .. • 100 
ofh>fjlecl between Korean nnd Chinese Rockfeller scholarship by the Chinn. omer of llount Wilson obaerva:OrJ, Jaaes, T. " • • • • " • • • • • •• • 
1
"
00 , .,~1h,•n111. The C'hlneKe l!ohllcra nt :\ledlcol Bourtl. nnd aft er 11pendlng Ill whom ho spent 3 houri . . Here ' Jenldnu, C. • • •• • • " •• • • • :l.OO hi~ stnllon hnve no medlc:iJ ad\'h1ers some time with hla tnmll)', will go to 1 :c ;ind nn opportunity of aeelnsl Jackman. • • • • • • • • • • • • • r i'oo 
:11111. In aclcllt Ion to lh!l clllz!'n!I. Dr. 'Boston where ho will study ad\•nnced l iars. J upi ter. etc., and also watch- Jones, J . · • · · • • • • • • · • · • · 1 ,:
00 
.\lnrtln and his nsslstntlts looked or- er tnuncnta of bone t uberculosis. 10,. t h" operation of tho Hooker 100 Jonet1, :Mrs. · · ·; '· • • · • • • · ' 1 
""• 
I 1 ,, r I I I • I I l I I I I I ... .. Jones. llf:l1ter ~ . • • • . • • • . • • ,.,. 
h'r 1' 1<'111.1 11 n ' e",· tol i s r!':il tmen.~ ' w: ~ i Is iKs spec oh tyl. r Inches te lescope, lhe largest In the Jolltre. Capt .•... •.. .. • •. . ~ 10.00 
111 t 10 so • cr!l nm I(' ,_cnera goou I ..... a,· ng oren t e otter pnrt o worid. lie wns also privileged to n. Ina L. .. . .•••• • • • , •• r. 1.00 
1,nrk he wn11 doln~ t h~ C'hlncsc om- Apr il, Dr. Mnr lln went through to wltnes" the )fission Piny which de· Jo k • l .OO 
I I II f I di d ti I J t h Fr I " Jennlnp w . . . .... . . .. ...• 
•· a 1:1 were n \•ery r en Y no 10 apon enco to Son one sco, to plcts the rise. glory and , decline J errett. F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !.00 
-:· 
or tho missions rounded by Father J errett. Ruth . . . . . • . . • . . . • 2.00 
r ~\'i ~ ~~~ ~ !.i.! ~t ~ >t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~~~;ti Junlpero Seem, extending from San Jnckllon. lvnr A Rupert . . .. . • 11.00 
Francisco South to Soot Diego. Ho Jont>s, c. o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1.00 
nlso visited the San Gabr iel l\11811ons Jn~kmnn. John . . . . . . . . . . • • 10.00 
'' P~LMER 
GASOLINE and KEROSENE 
'' \, 
11nc1 In passing through Death Val- •Jnckmnn, R. F. . . . . . . . • 11).01 
) Icy experienced n temperature of 116 Jackman, wm. . . . . . . . . . . 3.01 
~ dt>gnes. Now that he Is home with Joyce, Lima 15. . . . . . . . . . . 1.?q 
:r~ . his romlly net er 8 ycare In Koren Janel!. ~lni. J. • • . • . . . . . . . • l .Oq 
• Or. Mnrtln, to quote himself, "feels J anes. J . . • . . . . • . . • • • . . . • 1.00 ~ llko Rip Von Winkle." His lde111 of J II 1.0" 
""· Jobnson. . . .. .. . • • · .. / 
KaY&Dqb, JP • ••• , ... ..... .. 
K eaaed7. Ju. . • . • • • • • 
Kan~, J • •• . •••• • ·~ •• , 
K•DDJ, N . ••••• • •••• • 
Kellowa7, J. • • • • • • • • .. 
Klello1, W. • • • • •• • ••• • 
Keat. J. w ............ ..... . 
Keto, E. J . • • •.•• •••••• ·• 
Klolly, JobD • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Kavanqh, Peter • • • • • • • • • • 
l.Jncb. J •••••• • • • • • • • •" •. 1.GO 
Und, Mn. ff. J . • • . • • • • • • • • • 1.00 
La1cock. 0 . F. • • . • . • . • • • • • 10.00 
LeMee. J. 11. • • • • • • • • • • 5.oo 
Ltl\loo, M. T . •••••. •••••• ·l.1R 
Lane. &tm . . • . • • . . • • • • 1.00 
J.acey. Mn. C. • • • • • • 1.00 
Lawlor. l\lr11 .. JariJC!I • • • • • • t.on 
Lyer. John .. .. .. . • .. 1.00 I 
LeVlaconte, Dr. • . . . • • . . . . 6.00 
I.utr. John .. .. .. .. .. . . 1.00 
Larner. A. .. .. • • .. .. .. 1.00 
Laing. Erneat . • . . . . • . . . 1.00 I 
L.uner, Cyril . . . . . . . . • • . . . • .00 
Lee, Edwin • . • • . . • • • • . . 1.00 
I..awrence. G. . . . . . . l .00 
Lefevre. Mrs . . Tho1. 1.00 
FROJI LITERPOOL. 
'"Dl1b1" June 14th 
"Sachem" July U th 
"Digby" July !9th 
"Sachem" Aug1111t :!3rd 
"Dlltby" Sept, 9th. 
aui;Ui,tue.frl 
/.7 what It would be like nro to!a lly dlf- Janes, ?tire. Jos. . • • . . . . • 1.00 




Water .street East. 
~ noi;era, daughter of n Professor of J eans, J . F.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00 
~ Tlowdoln College, wltb their cbll.!ren J d ns. E. ..• .• • •. . .....• 1.01\ liJ: 4' •• •• • • • • • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • ___ ------~---.ilol 




3, 4, 6 and 7Yz H.P . 
I !\lake and Break d Jump Spark. 
i w~;:;=:;;;.~:~~·~J§~H~-:::.-->: ;· '.: : · rn 1. Sui11rt1, er.Speciall_t .1 • 
a Hallflllt arrlVOd at 7 o'clock Inst eve Jackman, Wm.. Jr. . . . • • • · · 3.00 
'E Ding. The ahlp brought a part cargo Jackman, John • • • · • · • • • ' S.OO e w w·~•t.a 
! ug..::i =.11::~g :.-:.'·::;~:r. J. c. ~:~~=:~ ;,~::· Pbi1i1~ : : : : : . ~:~~ M lodespensible ·to Your Comfort 10 arm ~r 
~ .JantlDe, .1. W. N. Johnaton, 1tllaa M. Jackman. :\11111 Mary ..... . · · 3.00 B -· 
- Lawlor, c. D. Murdock. L. c. and Mn. Jackman. MJ11s Alicia .. .••. !l.OO m NIGHT GOWNS BLOUSES 
IE Oambrldce, lln. J . T. Palfrey, 0 · c. Jackman. Iaabelln · · · • · • · · · · ~·~~ • Fine Pink Nainsook White Voile and Organdie, JI PeYerlq, lll'L G. Seaver, ltfra. J. A. Jerrett, Ruth • . • • · · · • · 
~ stnthle. w. L. Youn& Hon. s. n. Jones. w. F ... .. • · .. 6·63 Very daintly tri med with all pretty styles, embroidered 
'iCa Dlaadrord, v. and Mra. Bowman, E. Jones. Mrs. · · •• · · • · .,. i.oq B Lace and Ri on. fronts. 
11P o. Ctarlr, H. C. and Mra. Farmer, E. J ardine. G. W. · • · · • · 1.01 B $3 75 
ll!l!ft te .1. Corbett, Miii S. Corbett, lllla M. Knight, ~tn. S. K. · · · • · · · · ·,· 26.00 • $1.60, $1.80, $ .25 $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 Up tO • • 
t li~D. li Dohert7, Miu N. Duffett, 11111111 s.I KPndall. ~u1111 R. .. .. .. .. 1·00 Same in Whi ' 
t-E Felton, Miu C. Francea, Ml11 E. Good I ::n~: ;-. G. F . •• •· ...... lO.OO I $2 VESTS 
...:: Houn. Mra. F. Hynes. Miia G. H111e11, KMv-l!n;;. Billy . • . . . • . . . . . . 2·0q I With strap 
St Jo~ ~ Jaad, Mia M. House. l'tlast('r A., K ·nrr:··. l\1181 M. • . • . . . . • . • 6.0C} j I $1.50, $1.80, SUMMER 
:S:MX• 111.a111.a.111.aui Dr. S. H . lttartln, J. Saunders, l'tlra. C. ICn ... wl':i;. Arthur ........ .. 21.·00°01 :1 CHILD'S FAWN 25c 30 35c • 45c e'.n- icft.. Hf'W'IU'\ %~~ATAY Saunders. T. J . Thompson, Mia M. Knowling. J ack .. .. .. .. .. .. ., c., ., ., .,.,.;., ~ .. ~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~~ Thompaon. lllrs. E. Thompson, Mrs. Kelvin, Moster . . • . · · · · · · 2.5? i' • LINEN ROMPERS 80c. 1======================ii• J . Wade. H. T. Wood, L. D. Desmond, Kelly, Mn1. J . F. .. .. .. .. i .oq To fit from 2 to 5 y With Wing Sleeves I F. Undberg, H. Leonard,. Knight, Mr. · · • • • · · · · • · · · · 6.00 55c 45c 50c., I""" Tho Digby sails ror Uverpool to- Kennedy, ?tlni. · · · · · · · • • · • · l.OI\ B • 27c., ., . ' night or oarly to·morrow morning Kirkpatrick. A. · · · · · · • · • • 1.00 Bl' 
'Padded taking the rollowlng pasaengera: Keegan. ~tra ....• . •• . ..•. 6.oo !ii WHITE PINK VESTS WITH STRAP 
.I )1188 R. Roll, Ml111 N. ForwnTd, Keegan. MIBll Mary .. ..... .. 6.00 Bl ORGANDIE DRESSES 
• 
/ MIBll F. Harvey, l\1198 L. M. Saunders, Kennedy, W. A. • • • • • • • • • • • • ~·~ Ii 40c. 
Miss E. Whitehouse. s. T. Harrington Knight. Dr. J . .. .. .. .. .. .. · Beautifully Embroidered Col~ rt Capt. A. o. Hewson, F. J. King, w. Kelly, H. •••• •. ••.• ••• • i.oq with Ribbon Sash. ia · a ------ c. and l\tn. J ob. Lt.·Ccl. (Rev.) T. Kean. Capt. A. · · · • · · · · · • •· ~·~ . B 
Spring days re ~iring, evenings 
you want to "g way back and sit 
down" in some ortifortablc chair 
built for real re!a ahon. 
just such chair nd lounges are 
our special attrac n this week. 
Splendidly comfort, le, wet.I pad-
ded, and richly uph1~_1 ered m soft toned Tapestries, S,!r s, Welours, etc. 
Nangle, J. Murphy, Rarold llfltcbell, ~eerao. Dr. · · · · · · • • • • • • ; 6·oq '111' 2 to 6 years .. . . ... · .. $1. Hon. R. K. Bis. hop, Major Atkins. Mra. Kendall, L. J. • • · · • · · · • · · · · · Jill 8 to 14 years . . $2.90 to $3.50 
J . F reeman , Miss Seymour, C. O. N. Kont, Ron. Mr. Justice · · · · • · i~·~0 -
Conroy, J . P. Powell, J. E. Dompa~er, Klelley, J. P. · · · • • · • • · · · · • • 2· ~ • Miss B. Crocker . Mrs. W. J . Price and ~lelley. Mrs. · • • • • • • · · · • · 
1 





J\lra. Cuaens, Geo. Holl, R. Thomp· Kelly, John N. Z:oo I. 
,son, l\tra. D. Baird, Miii ~lary Rol1!r· KKellyl, W.PJ. R•' '. ' ' ' . . . z.on I 
•11 Gibb H eat ng. · · · · • · • · • • ., • son. Miss A. Aatbury, .. 111 • oo. Kelly, J\I. J . • . • • . . • . . . • • • • 1.00 
w. R. and Mra. Warren. Capt. J. D. Kelly, Tboa. • . . . • • • . • . . • 1.00 
Campbell, R.N .. J. Bell, J . A. Frazer , I Kelly, Bride .. .. .. .. .. • . 1.00 • 
J. J oseph, J. W. Pr nny, J . H.. Dean , Kl M E tu• 1 oo d t ng ra. rna ., • • • . • . • • • · · 
J . Martin, C. nnd Mrs. Bragg an wol Kan~. ?tf. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1.00 
I ch ildren. Knl bl, J. M. • • .. .. .. .. • • 1.00 I She 111 taking heavy 11Mpmont of Knl!bt. R . 'E. . . . • . . . . . . 26.00 1 
, canned lobat~ra and a quantity • of Klnaella, Wm. . . . . • • . . 1.0!) · 
deal bosldea olhor cnrgo from Hau-I Kennell, E. . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
fax. The pa111enger11 from HallCax; Kelly, Mn. E. • • • • • • • • • • l .6'f 
far Liverpool are Mra. L. E. Amll!tl, Knight. Sophie • • • • • ,, • • • . 1.00 , 
COMFORT 
CORSET WAISTS 
Soft, Light Weight, with 
Suspenders. 




with Fancy Sport Bands 
$2.35. 
II 
JERSEY KNIT KNICKERS 
With Elastic Knee ...... 40c. 
Loose ~nee, lace trimmed 65c. 
.LADIES' WASH SKIRTS 
White Gaberdines 
with large pockets and Pearl 
Buttons. 
$1.68 and $2~. 
Assorted styles and colours, 
To fit from 3 to 6 years, 
$2.25. 
I 
Get our "mark-jown' 
all upholstered goo1s. 
U. S. Picture 
I. Mll8 C. Bise, Mlaa L. G. Busby, N. 9 . Knight. Mr-. 8. . . . . . . ; . 2.0<\ I Dickenson, T. Evelel!Jb, Ml111 E. Kindell, MJnnle • • . • . • . • • . . • 1.00 
Gaacnrd, l\11118 C. J. Kendall, MIBll I!'. KfllY Nellie • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 2.00 I 
E. Miles, Mr. a nd Mra. J. F. O'Brlea.
1 
Kean~y, Geo. .. .. • • .. .. .. 1.00 
Hon. Judge nnd Mrs. Ruaael, Mr. ond Knight. w. c. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
lllra. F . J . Segar, Jdl111 8 . Segar, Mra.1 King. Miii M. • • • • • • . . • . • • 1.00 Steer Br thers A. Stone. Ml1111 0 . Wa ll, Brig. Ge11. M. Kine. J . • • . • . . . . ~ . 1.00 
E. Wiiioughby. King, M. O. • • • , • • • • l-.06 , 1 
Kent. Winifred • • • . • • • • · · t .00 · I Jdlene111 and suicide are ju1t the Keney, T. • • • • 1.00 





The Evening Advocate. 
~ed by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, •-+-----....---=-----
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER, GtneraJ Manager 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • • • Editor •-+-~~_..,....,..~~..,---­
t • • ·". ·, , I F.P~u. Delegate Deligbts fJsh,nnea 
, j t At Thei~ Lonely T~11 I ·1a 
Church too Small by . Ball to Bold 
j, R. mees ... Buslnetl Mana&er People. · , 
Saturday and Sundny, June 23rd 
a,td 24th, were two red letter days 
for the Offer \Vadham~. Mr. 
Boone, the travelling delegate for 
·the F. P. U., cnme to Musgrave 
Harbor on June the 21st and gave 




Letters and other matter ror publicat on should be addni&a6d t~~ditor. 
All business communi,..ations sholll be addressed to the UniQn 
Publishing Company. Limited. dvertising Rllte5 on· appl'-:ation. 
SVB.~CRIPTI RATES. 
By mail 'Die Evenin& AdvO('afe to ny part of Newfoundland and 
,Canads, $2.00 per year; to the nited StatCA of America ~d 
o:..Cwhere, $5.00 per year. 
The Weekly Advocate to ADY part r Newfoundland and. Canada, 50 
::ents per year; to the United S tes of America and elsowbero, 
$L50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, JULY I Ith., 1922. 
The News Pessimist 
The Daily News has anot er wail this morning, and of 
all thin~s which it bewails, it , is the proposed Humber 
project! The very i,~tme tacti1that have given the country 
a pain 111 all this rcccnstructio period seem to be chronic 
with the Daily News. In all he depressing period out of 
which, t)lanks ·be, we are now passing, it was the Daily 
News which g':lve everyone bu iness indigestion when that 
paper(was read before or afte breakfast. 
E~ryone readin!! the ''N ws" had the idea that the 
country was going tv the "bo'J wows," that it was just as 
well to dose up shop, and put up our shutters. The busi-
ness section will tell of the h rrible handicap which the 
"News" represented to their usiness, and how the ordin-
ary channels of trsde were clo ged by the columns of pessi-
mistic dope which that paper aily gave• out. 
And· now the "!\Jews" is ere agaiQ, and wants to 
fright~ th~cwle with the i ea that the Government is 
doing·Sbme Clread.ful and terri le thing in getting the Hum-
ber Industry operating. 
But the very information gives in 
its edito!'ial this morning is t e proof that the "News" is 
bluffing a!1d is showing only p litical prt judice in its argu-
menL . 
That paper quotes a des tch in the Montreal Star 
which says that the British Govern-
ments are· each guaranteeing en million dollars of bonds, 
and further that the Armstro g, Whitworth Co. propose to 
buy out Reid intercsf:S and co trot operations. Now, if the 
British Government are satisf ed to guarantee this venture, 
what higher authority can be iven as to the stabilify of the 
Jndustiy? Also all will agree hat in having the Armstrong, 
itwonh Co. th the con oiling interest, we could npt 
o :Stabl , honest or eliable firm to carry on oper-
Mews of Rise 
1a raper Price I 
Stirs Market! 
New York, July G.- <Stnr spcJ 
eiol) .- ln on interview with Thd 
Stnr today, Chester W. Lyman 
YiCC·president Of the lnternatiOnll~ 
Paper Company confirmed thj 
_incrense •or $5 per ton in the coml 
pany's newsprint paper price t 
$75 per ton. 
It was reported from Chicag 
this morning that leadinit new 
print mills in the United States 
had incrcnsed thC?ir price by $5 peJ 
ton to $75. ' J 
for newsprint, having compelled 
the compnny to start up se1cr11I 
or its hieh-rost mills to meet the 
emergency." 
L. T . Bowma!I, secretnry of the 
American Wood Pulp Company, 
before sailing on the Aquitani!l 
wns qU'ote1 as follows: " Present 
indications are thot the price or 
wood pulp. will rise. This will 
nutomnticAlly increase the price of 
newsprint paper." 
WeslC'y Hall. 
On Friday, the 22nd, he proceed· 
ed to Ladle Cove and spoke to a 
full house, arriving back to Mus-
grave again nt l o'clock that night. 
Saturday forenoon the Susu at• 
rived and 'we decided ro go to tM 
Offer Wadhams. When we 
rived we found everybody 
for fish was beginning to I 
in fairly plentiful. We 
Fr. Eli Hicks and bis 
crew had already .secui'ed 
of very beautiful fish! 13 
of salt had just arrived by Susa. 
So o" came our coats, and tho old dia 
saying "Many hands make light t~e' • • we~k" was !'•'oven true, for in a fine cven~ng it WU deci 
little while every cask was hoi:stcd have an open :li~ meeting 
and placed sdely in the splendid the .speaker npan held r tt· 
roomy stnge, or which Mr. Hicks : ~cnt1on for Gn hour 'Or mor spcak-
is the proud owner. Then after : mg on . the fundamentals or c~ar­
doing justice to a ijne dinner we 1 actcr, b:~t~erho~J. 'and serv~ce. 
nil prepared to go to the fishing , Arter v1snang fr1enus and having 
ground and hnul the trap. Herc j seen the concrete wells and mnhny 
our Trnvelling Delegate hnd the 
1
. ~seful _services rendered 1to tnc 
pleasure or hauling a trnp for the island an many wnys by Mr. 
First time. Thi:> he enjoyed very j hlouland, our efficient Lighthouse 
much Ten barrels or splendid fish I kecpC'r, we secured a passage on a 
· 1 d b h ft\ I bnit skiff with Mr. Arthur Cuff was the rcsu t nn ot r. nt' one o'clock in the morning nnd 
Boone nod. myself . were very come back to Doting Cove fully 
proud or this splendid catch be- . f' d . h t ' p to the 
. saus 1e wn our 11 
cnuse they couldn t sny we were Oft' ui dh 
h. b h er ,,.n ams. "jinkers." Anyhow t 1s roug t 
the total catch up ro 75 qtls. for EDGAR HUSSEY, 
Mr. Hicks. After ten when the I Doting Cove. 
,ipleDdll(:li .. iS:il 
aUendlq 10 
cood work be D b7 the Alrlcalt re 
Dopnrtmenl wJth the result tbt Cho 
<'rop or Potatoes wlll. from all present roa .. ID moaetal'1 Tialae, u 
Indications, btt 11 record breaktt. tel with HU and liq! ,n 1110 pro-
The month~ Jun.; wu almost ldtal l <'u<"t!on ':\"Dll \'alaed 'at $14.!5!,000,1 :'~UC( 
Cur potaJo i:ro\\·lni;. nnd July thus far <cm'lnrcd with f1,l!l7.DS In 1911 and A • lmplem]!"'9 
hn11 nlso been uce(ltlonnl In that wa)-. 1 $G 530 S"& In 1901 :anti ntl lllh eaas Tho hnr c-rnp proml•e• oven bette: 1 · ' • • \'lotaUon or tbls 
return!< thnn tho poL:to rrop. XoYer 1 The •trldu thnt hnve h<'en made are tlon11 under ft, aha be !n the memory nt tht' oldHt r:i,.mer!I simply \\'On1lerf11l but 111!!2 will out- His Maje!lt)' and ~ 
h:ii: thoro heel! llll('h C'Xl·ellenl 1mm1 I 111!11.nllr o nnyU1in" prl!\'IOlll'b' known. I \' IO'.\' b)' 11n)' Fl•ltlns om.-. 
l1tc from hay nnd theso c-ondltlnns on,. or the prln<·lpal rcl'11lt11 or thl•j nr n:nond by IUl)O pendai .for,' i 
seem to c:-xl'lt· thrmi11:hont the whole ycnr'11 crop succt's!ll!I\ will he thl' kel'p-- rry to nnr Juatlcro of th6 ~" 
i•onntr~·. The !:1st 1&11110 of the Hi lni: In tho c-ountry of n 11:re11t denl or On )'HtC'r11a)' nh old time 
r.race Stan1lnr1l hn11 the followlni:: monl'Y that has heretofore been seal r:om Potty Jlr. who ralled to 
.. . lo Cnnadn for form products. Our Im- lhl' • rri:nla.tlon• wall ordehcl 
1 he wenth11r tor June wns tavor pores or lhl'Fe clurl.ii; 1ho next t1e:i- ~ 
:iblo 10 the development of the crop1t, i:on Hho11hl he mnc-11 lower thnn everl i·.>url hero nt St. ~·a to 
l l ti l I ti ti , I trllfl, lie now nila hi-tr nn. 1 n 1e prcsen t me 1e 11:rnw 1 hcCnre hcr:rn~c chis venr =-:ewfounil- • 'l"'f9 
111 !lnth•Cnctory. The reports nre thn~ I• ml will j1e' more 11·carh· · "!1<!lf-!lup- :. herth A~1~1 'Wt Pol•t lh I · ·Ill b , od d ' ' ¥."Ollld 11tronab• unpre• qa aU 
just now, mainly for the reason 
that the majority or the mills nre 
sold up for the balance or the 
c.-urrent yctir. 
the '.;:Id c-:~~I ~ I c \'~e g~ba o:e ~~e ~lylnr." !11 lhe matter or n~Tkolturul ml!n to live up to lb• raJ .. iiJil 
e ~ <! iea r n or 11rndul·e th11n nt nn,· time In h<!r his- •.i...• 
STR I K Es IN U S ;>:u1t ten yen rs. Pot.ntoes promise well. lor)' . lntlc>n11. They are made 111 The <'1,tworm nnil ocher Insect pC!lt:-1 • e11ts or All. Vlolatlona 1 • ' nrc c:iusln~ consld<!rnhlo trouble. bnt It nm~t he r.. m:itter or grca1 llntli.- . h""' or \'nh:nhle time and 
') . . . . es the l!l!nsnn lq nenrlr run 011t tor rnc-tl<>n to the 1•011ntn .. ll ttnerszNh nn11 1I nffilc1l dollnrs .. 
President Harding IS attempting 1hr <'ulworm JIB r11\·ai:c11 will shortly C'npnhlc Mlnlilt<'r c>C Ai:rlt:ultnr<>. Hon . n 
Official pulp nnd paper circl.:s 
in Montreal hnd not received. offi-
cial confirmation or the u. s. 
newsprint mills advancing their 
$ClliDg price to 575 per ton, al-
though they conceded the point 
that it \:135 po:;sible thnt the 
~merican mills had taken this 
stand. 
to settle the strike in the coal· cml On thQ whole. iho proopect11 AIM.:. ('nmpbell. F.n.c.s .. to ~ce sul·h ~ Sehr. Cyril T. baa nt~ 
mines ac~rding tO recent mes- nre for n flOOd return Crom lhO cul ti· ";llcn1lhl rc1111l111 from hi!! elfOrlll to Del ln lnncl codftala for ~ 
sag~. It is nn aMoun~ng fact ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
One leac!ing ne,·sprint man said 
that the price increase was rully 
justified by the conditions in the 
industry, providing, or coursc, 
that the mills coulJ !!Ct this price 
frotn their customers. 
It was thought, however. thnt 
they wouU not toke such 11 posi-
tion unless they were pretty sure 
of their mnrket. The fact th:it 
that more than a million men and 
women in the United States nre 
out on strike against w~ge re-
ductions. 
Figures mndc public by Gov-
ernment agencies revealed that 
opproximnt<:ly !1,000,000 hours of 
work o day are being lost by in· 
Jus triC'S because or walk-outs. 
U. S. Labor Dep:irtment rigure3 
~how n total or 1.150,000 men :ire 
on strike, including 400,000 rail-
·1 way men. 
The strikes-ranging from the 
major conl nnd rail industries 
down to the smnllest congregntion 
or workers- affect nearly every in-
thc incrensc was ·~enernl among 
sevcrnl len:iing United Stntes mill:; dus try in the ~nited States dircct-
ndded ·to the strength or the sit- ly or indirectly . 
u:uion. This gives some iden or these 
. As fnr as the Canodinn news- oµt '..>n s trike: Bituminous miners, 
Print mills nrc concerned. it is 573,000 (out since April I); _nn-h · · 155 000 (out since not eknr huw the incrl!nse in fhe t rncttc miners, • 
A "l ) · 'l k RO 000 United States mills' i rice wo11lJ . pr1 l • text• e wor ers, . . 
affect them. Most of the Cnn-1 (out since Janunry 1); ra,lrood 
ndinn ·uills .nre fullv contrncteJ shopmcn, 400,~ (struck July 1); 
for the b:>lnncc or tit~ cnlendnr min~r strikes, 20.000. . 
year nt :!te current price;. of $70 U t~ese Mrik~ conu~~e for 
per ton so that they may not \le I ony length or time the secon~­








I h A 
. d be thrown out or work. the l.nbo:-
OW t e merien a vance. . 
The newsprint industry ns well Depnrtmcnt believes. . I 
as the financial community regard- It is di~icul.' to. imagine thnt 
ed the development as the m'1:>t any good is bemr, do~e by t~c con~ 
bullish card which has come for- tinuation uf these strikes, ~ith th. 
L?.st year's Sports were an unquali 'cd success, many 
new and unique items being introduced. 
conseque:lt l:1ck or production. or The Committee in charge promise n even better· __,.. __ _ 
New Cable Offices afternoon this year. 
The Chicago Triba ne published 
the ~espatch under 11 New York 
date line. Chester W. Lyman1 
vice-president of the lnternntiona[ 
Paper Company was quoted af 
confirming the price advance by 
his compnny. lt would app~nr, 
· therefore, that the action actuall 
During the morning on the Mon-
treal Stock Exchange the. Pulp 
and paper group of stocks were 
active ond s trolig nnd n; w highs 
on the recent movement were at-
tained, with Abitibi up 1to 55lh· 
Spanish River 87!1 . the preferred 
94~, L~urentidc 87, and Price 
Bros. 40~ b)d nround the noon 
hour. 
, ' The news cnmt' ns n complete 
surprise to the loc!ll market in-
terests who were not anticipating 
such ~n enrly re flection of th!: 
strength in th~ situation. 
ward s ince 1he price or newsprint 
entered upon its long decline, and 
the development was hniled as con-
firming the s tand of a certai(l 
section or the industry nnd the fin-
ancial community some time ago 
that the corner or the depression 
hiad been turned. 
(The nbl'VC is of great interest 
in cnnnection with the proposed 
Humber Industry). 
Tho Commcrcl:il Cable Co. expect 
10 be In tholr new oll'ICO$ In Cabot 
nulldlng for tho trnnsnctlon of bulll · 
nesu this ,week. Mr. Barron Ill In 
llhnrgo and 11 now stnrr of opor11tor>1 
hn11 been taken on h'om l!\eao al· 
renc.ly 01nploycd In vnrloua other ca':>I~ 
REMEMBER THF D~-\ E---
WEDNESDAV, JULY I th. 
bad been taken. 
The despatch quoted .Mr. Lyma 
as follows : "The increase or , $ 
was due to the growing demon 
oUh:ea bore. • 
So fnr o:; tl r <:'!lnndion com- This olflco will work dlroclly w•lll Con•o. thus providing a quick MIUQ 
panics are cc..~.t.:~:ned. they will Sehr. Arconla bu cleared from rur furo!gn bu1lnea1. 
1 probnbl'y n."·\ clTcct ony change in Twtlllngii.e with 8.30 bis. borrlnr their c11r1 en t price of $70 per ton tor HaUCAX. I lDl'E&Tl!5E m TUI '.lUVOC.lTI' 
\ . 
. . 
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f HE 
• • •• ~~1~1flE As• taste tlfrill! 
. ·. ~lorri . 'iiTU'[ Corn Rabi 
Mtla rasp e ·., ! 
Compar~ such a ea'tdast r lunch with a heavy, greasy 
diet on a hpt day! ea~e the ealth and cooling refresh-
mer\t of Kellogg's 'W ~TIT ,, Com Flakes and rasp-
berries, or ~other fr sh fn\it! y u'll feel so much better, 
. ' Malte snre that each 
package you buy 111 
eealed air-tight with 
the wax paper jacket 
1 work d pl~~ bette 1 
ellogg•s, "W AXWTE" Com Flakes nre so 
g. They appeal wonderfully to finicky folks 
-Just be food for hot, uncomfortable weather ... • 
, . Yet K logg's ";;XTITE'! are as nourishing u , 
they ar dclightf Ju$t use lenty of cold lnllk 
and frc h fruit and ou have a c, satlsfying·meatf · 
l 
Keep e l little tots \on a Kello g's "W AXTITB~ 
diet an see how they benefit I . 
;~· W/Al· ~irE 
I CORN PLAICIS· 




onct lmpradYo, rmoa • ~ t 
"'t• . ., I.aw cam.t •1 llOM9 bat. Ora~1 c!u.l7 011 
:•nc1 Truth camo Jena Cbrfa.t." • 
'I ltc Sunday Sthoo' ' Rall)' Ser7llll' tlou 1D aoudlwest aJl4.billlmiPI 
In :h('I ortemoon la.1th all tbe Sun.t.171 movomenta of Jl'ree ~tale forces. )c 
31·hool acholar11 tt! tho town gatbe•t:d 
1 
la lM!llcrted Ulat Cork or Umorlclc 
In latttl' number,nnd 11t'11ted In tbe1 will bo tbo 11ceao or RepllbUcaaa• rlD· 
fr·mt 11ew11 ot tho Church 111 no~ to t,.., ol stand while BUrrendor without 
i I ~.·,;•1.. ron;ollon. . Tho nr11t 11penl;C?r, 1 flgbUq la thougt:l poaalblt' 
d d E . St l:tklng neither rod nor tnin. ll will He,· 0 . Jackson, tho C'onfl'rl'neo Sr.n- • 218 and 220 am an e ate I ll\! llhlllll)' :i rolurn to Uie stale or our 1 ·111)' Srhool Secrc(.nry, 11poko ot tho :n· l • boYe. The c.·onfereuco pa!\lln•l a :it 1 rlri1t nnct'lltors; till their dbndv11nt1 1 t1:rc111 nncl ll'ntllng p:irt taken by 1110 r11.«>lullon mcmortallzlng the Om·or•1· tltlfffi~jfi~:S:M:S:h:<:I: 
for Offl'cer ·a nd w f i"l>-'
11
• a ll lhelr lltrugglcs. T.beac. np· I lorol 11cho;nl lrNJYstcm:itlc trnlnlns or 11.m1t to na.tloncl!zo tho l&CCODd :MUii• • ' ' hlv-h11gr11rlfi1i 
• t' e llllcd to our experiment. dcpcntl, 0/ tlm lcoMOl'll jnD" tho rnmrult ,1r l •la)' Jn No\•cmbor as Thnnk&i;IYlll& ll'!!!•!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!~= 
, courllo. on the 1m1turc or tho 111:ico '. :-r;:ulor connso 11tudlo11. Re\'. Mr. Ja•Jk· ' r a:-. -
i I wherein we liccldo to sot1le. At a'tw 11011 cmpl11u1!zcd tl1o urgucy or tnlo- 1' Tho Do4rd of Governors of tho AM~~~~>'\h't~~ ~·•A....., 
·---------0 !-'--- - ratc. we s hull las t out as long 311evor
1 
ell n1vl ln!ormcd( te:ichcrs ror the i!o•thodlat College w1111 elccte1J, ond ":."'& , • • . ' ~ 'T~ ,'.~rll•rt 
' {I D • d M d ! c { h £ we can. nncl It wlll be a •-ondorful 1 ~·nnth o: ·tho Church II..' well 011 11how I t'On,l11te1l or twenl)' Mlnletera :mil ¢-I . 1 . tscar 0 e n , ot es orl experience tt' ens! olJ clvllliallon nnd, 111v how ol~cr ¢hurchcs In CaNlll~ \wcnty laymen. Charlos P, Ayro, E:lq~ tl~-::4 PA l·NTS· and VARNI 
G f Sk
• L . , Its tropplngl'I, If only !or a brlet . :inll A~orlcn -.re; tlYlnit moro o~l<:n• wns clt>eted Prc11ldont, nn1l John J,,..". :::"I 
arments 0 tn or eaves' 
1 
! period.'' I! 110:> to tho trnlnln:t of rcllglou11 lc:id· ~On, Esq.; Sccrotar)', 11nd Ju:11•1111 
· I j :\ll'd. :\lcE'Klln 111 n woman of good . ar-•hlp lloth Cor the Sunday sc111101 I oters. Trcuurer. • :?-4 
. --- · I phyt1hfuo. nged thlrty-elgbti Major ' nn•I tho d11y 11eho0l nnl\ play grouniJ. Tho :ollowlng wcro elected as (1111" df1 
'.'\DOX . • 111110 : 1.- :'\taJor .\lcEmm .. (or: 11t rc\'cr. Thu <>a!I or the wild 111 :\tcEw.111 Is 11 rear olde,r. R was In ! j.tr . Arthur ~fews, C.M.O., follo'll'·cd ~It'll to tho Ocnoral Conforcnco which ; 
::u1 str ni; In me "~ over. There 18 no tho l:nck '170oda or r..anada when tho '\\'!t h nn 11J1111trated 10,lk. '.:'ho chll1l-J meets at Toronto tn September: Revs. 
lire 110. hc:&lth)' ns m o 11peut In tho \\'!tr brnkc out b11t at onco Joined un r• 1• were lnte~co Crom bog1nnln~ W . • 1. l\tor:-111. L. CurU11. D.n .. 1-:.mt j ~ 
011011. po 11lcop so retrcsbln~ 1111 that :!ll n prh·ato. aztd Journeyed to France to the finish of tt thirty mJnuto nd· Broughton, E. C. French, H. C. Comn, ~ oht11ln~ unctor 11tnr·llt sktc3." , wllh tho Camullan El.-pedltlonnq (;res." while tho lf;'o!i.or with 11 llttlr S. Bennett; Resenea, RoY. M. Yen· ; 4,t 
I f.:rC'!n·1lnn E"srafhaL Force. Hla flno solcllorl1 quallt101 rl;:i;e11 nart eltmi:llvo oont drew le:. wick. D.D .• T. B. Darby, M.A .. Laymen ~ 
MaJdr McEwan llcclnt'l'a tho prim!· ·soon mark~d him ont tor promotion. 1 ~;••1:11 :ind likened tho buinuni; n; ;:re W. If. Peters. John Leamon, A. Vat-Ii 
llYe II to be perfectly fculblo, eYcn 1t wu Major XuEwan who let tho un·,., lho con111ruction or tho ))oat. cher, L. B. Clarko, ,A. Soper, H. N. :.J 
In tb modern da)'s-provldod thJ 'iint 1'1•ck Watch "oftr the top" o~ • Tho largo Church tor tho Surdnv Burl, Reserves, A. G. Hudaon, A. ;k) 
HClusOn can be lflCDrecL V11117 ~1Uc1P. le allo took part In cvtnlni: 11enko wus Oiled again jy Mews, C.M.G. 1-,,._ 
Full line o Black, White :md Collars al 
on hand. 
Special o fers·-Goods just 
I 
Outside Rea, pc gal. ... . 
Homestead Red, p :ti .. . 
• ' fa 1111 bllWes. I~ addl· I ll:c Grand Dnnk paoplo, 11lwa>•11 rogu- 1 Rev. W. J. Morrill waa elected the ~ 
wardod t.be Db.ti~ 1 •• r nuond11ntD nt oll Ohu!Ch 11enh:c11. beneficiary to tho Macpherson bo- · tj( ~A 
Onter. Ma.Jar J.IQI R".'\', S. D. Chown, tho General S111•!lr- queat, which nnancea a trip to Pnle11· 1; i"AV 
- ~ 
·h 
Homestead Grey, per g. 
UIDC!S mentioned ID . lnle:idon• o! the Mcthodl11t Churrlt Uno. , • j I or Cnnndn. \\·011 the preacher nnd dc>N I The laymen of the Conference o~ I All Genuine tside Pai ~l.I. 
r: ·).faJor cEwan and ••i C11.nml11. wo!I tho prcRcher. ltov. rored to publish tho Minutes of Con- ~ llltJ• 
nm England. I r.~..-nohl White, DA .. ttnd Rov. R(llnnd o(renco and aasumo .au tho ftoanolal fl ~~!,·,>;·-',_···~~------ "~ !\foorr11 "'Ore llre11on1od for or•lhttl• obllgatJom. ,~ HORWOOD •·u ER co ['TD • t~' 1.r-n •• Tl:o ehorgo was ma:iterly nnil , A reaolutJon wotct>mlng a untn~ • l · '' t tfi'. 00. \ii I ;1< ho.orly nnd In tho 11t.ylt> c bnrac1e1 · Uon of our day school ay111em was ~ t ,,..~~O IJ h1:1c o~ thnt porson::illty so (1:1t)'crs:ill)' ' pa1U1ed by the Conference. I~ retiG to dcc31.eod lo..., • 
H·•·ored anu cstct"mcd by nil tho p.:11y1o j Tbe Conference approved aympn- · • 'J~I! l• ' r I;\ 
o• Cunnda. . thetJ~l:r any plans or Unlvorslly 1 ....,_. .. .,...,.."".,...._.~ 'J.fi \fl\,~~~~- · . 
rnur name 111 .. u11 
- le. • Write to 0. 
..nrl Sll"'Ot. Rrouklyn. 
I'rofes301· OllfOr'd, Ph.D., o& Wc1<h•>" I federation of Maritime UnlverslUea i • ' ' · ' 
nn 1'hcoloi;lc:il College. Montreal. i i:f\ that would tend to lnoreaeo the er-' ~~~-!". '!!.~!'-~-~.'!'-~ .... ~.!'!!'!-"!-!!!-""""'!!!!"'"-'"!"!~-"".'!'~~'!"'!!"!"!"'!~~-ii~~'!""'lllf' 
I\ lortlnt: •lniprcnslon l>y lhl' thou:;ut l neloncy or educatl.onal lneUtuUona 
1 mu:it ...... t::~••~-.M. .. . 
nt hJs fonr lccturc:i on "Tho Klng1tum ' concemed. · ............... ~-~•'-U_.~ o~ Oucl." Thor 11ro npponrlng In tua l Rev. R. B. ~~reer wu cleated I U l. ti$· 
"f'o"·i." In abbt:6Vlntod 1Corm h11t
1
Bu11lnesa Manag~r of ' tho Methodist ;i CR EAT · R·EDlJCTIO ·"" 
•ADVOCATE" their lnnucnco cnnnc.~ bo mo:iaurcd oll,OreeUng and Re. v. J. o. Joyce All·1 ~l · 
lhQ lnsplrntlon or them •from him alata.nt. ~Jtor. ;: • ·•=========~===~===~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=~- ill~~ th~~~~~~ 11 ~~~~~~' tt ACADI~·MARINEENGINES' 
1:111111111ttlllllllttlr'1llllllll1l1 '1ill lllll!1"•llllllll IJilUlllllllHfl'Jl1tl'"""'l1111"111111111111•1llJllll11Jll'"" lllll111•Ullllllllllil'lllllllll111;;f ,clcnrer undcr11t:1ndlng and' nn entJrol~ of the Conference wero onter~n:: I ~ . A • • 
._!.!unll• llia11111t1 111111111111 . h1111 1111• lt11u1111 • 1111111111• lt1 h11111l1ll 11111111111• ll1lt111UI 11 u111l• 11111111111 11111111111 ~ nnw look Into tile mind or tho Maa~.~i. · at & ""'•ftuet 1D Frase H 11 Wed I ;i~• ~.. · • · 
------- - - • ·-- llt \' M G ·• I r b D . • --. r a• Dell· 
· ::: · r. 00-.'IV n ° t o epartmunt da1 uening. bJ the ladles of the town K G 
J 0
. b = = or Et•angQll&m and Soct111 Sen1cc, ' 1n their 011"11 delight I ~§ with Ills lmprasalYo t1paoch ond p)ca:s:' a,"ue. ful> and charming I 
:;. h•it pcrson:illty, place. tho probll'un I Conferen ~~ 1 l:111~ronUng Ibo aplrllu:il 11n1l 11orl11T Gowor Str: ~~::c:e~~lyea~t nt tho 
:: ;_ lit<> of tho Church In e monnor 1:1ol,. CONFERENC ' • 0 y. ) 
-=== l!.\r11kcns nil lo tho llllCOl!llty of tho E REPORTER. " 
a . lk ndcrshlp ot,. tho Chur'cb . In this llO)' I' . t ~ '§ Jnna ~llniulate'.i encourngcmcnt ror ,111' MBJOr General Dead .tt 
E 
R 
0 : = •hrotti;h hl11 faith in tho ability ot the -- + 
- - Church to trlu~ph. I LONDON, July 9-Major Oenoral Sir g"• S 
* I 'Jlhe W.M.S. <DelepUon .,..,, pro· Geoffrey Dnrtln died hero today agoJ 
§ § 11,•rnted lo tho Oonferenco and' roceh·I sovonty-elgbt. 
':E :e(I by Ro•:. nr. Chown and Preshtni:.t ----4.. ~l 
;: I 'Morrl:-. r.au. (RN.) H'ous(I roar: ' 1he l1 Sailed For Nfld~ ~ 
= ::: . •rtwl)rl In tho ab11cn~o of Mrs. L !r..• - • 
.. ~a' ll~Y. tho f'rcahlc!n~· nnd· mado Q10Utiou I HALIFAX. July 7-Th6 11ohoono:11 ~1· 
--1· .. Jt:11 Mls11 Harrie, dau,hter of Re\". Donald L. Sliver, for Curling, nnd lL t 
a~ »hrrl11 o( tho ConCorenco. had, d11r- I u. Mclntc11h, ror Newfoundland port.P, i. 
'A T ivA-IZED a= l'n;r t"i1· J1811l year, nr.:11hed ber prn-1 s111lt'd trom hero tod:iy. I na.. , .. · . . ~= lhlltlon . ond r:onl' to C'hln11. and lh!\tl A man. arrlvfng At an hotel. \\'Oii 
I El .. i\lf~:: Jlow110 tlnnsbtor . oc ReT. on,i asked. according to cuatQm, to ro11111tct 1 I . . ··i· EE : '\~1 s. Howeo. w1111 1J1reporln1t and ha;I· ~ bit name. . ~ ~ E , , .. , !•1 lto;ive wlt.l1ln two ,.f'A.'11 for lh6 ! The stran:rer took up n pen nnd 
I ~..§ , fr·rl'lfP' ftold. Tb<: W M.S. 111 ,:.,•a,s: 
1 wrote "The King of SpatmJ'. • 
_____ .... ____ ..;.. __ ...;..;...___ ~ · ,'." •omRn .1qp•Jc,i9 '!Df •. c.bc . .. ·~nufq11111\ Tho clerk was surprlacd. The man· 1 
· · . S..:: r1;.1u11" o~:-tJio Olinrch,. 11nd recel\"ed 1. oi:er made Inquiries, and, approach- • . 
J b t , L . • · , • f,,., d ;=ti .~1r..ier All!blllol' ff?r , morq .. aerYl'"t, ljir; tho Tl11tor, aald, "Excuse me, 1lr, o. i 0 .. e s ~ ' !} m I· , e· . :· iii,. . U!.roui;h. lb~ !"ec;ent Yltlt,.9r "'"'· J..cv111, .i. thle your wrlUag ID the bookr .. I:~ ' . • · .. ~ _ lltr Caudlar P~•I~ fl. Go~T, St • "Yn, air," replied the Tlaltor. nin>·t~.l'<Hl.im" . 1 ~ E Tho nnmm:il lnro:• Rtlt1ndance nt ln•I· "Rut,•• conUnttod Ute manager, "1ou 
111 
--·-·- --- ------· -- - --:;;jjfij--?'. ~5 · t·r: rn11!loit tJ:o,. O~r:~r:·I Sureri111en1ll•": !ITO not tbo King. or 8119fn," to wblob 






Allio call and sec tJur ~our cycle llltU'illl! 
gincs 6 to 80 H.P. 
Statioruiry EniPnes, 1 ~ to' 12 H.P. 
Circular Saws and Bc~ting gol.n& cheap; ... 
\Vrite for our :ittractivc priccS and speClal 
terms on engines. . 






! ' ' · iri ~.Su~e 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, SJ;. 
Ne~foundland j Seaman Is Injured ~ ~ ~ IJ.I IJ.I ~ ~ qa IJ.I ~~~~qt IJ.I ~ ~ IJ.I !!' 11' I!'~~ IJ.I qt qt~ 
. ~ving Pie ure Tho S.s. Mlllpool, CapL Brea, 11 ~ - . • \ 
Jut1 5, l n. days trom Barry, to Montreal l.n bat- ;.i 
Editor, Evening Advocate, last, arrlvod Jn port at 10.30 lut ~ 
Dear Slr,-I am glad lndocd E bo nl~bt to !anti •ono or her crow, named 
able to state that Mr. El'lloat Ship an, I J. T. Smith, who la 1JuUorlng rrom a ~ 
tbe well known Canadian mo ng fractured leg. 
picture produeer. wlll leaYe Monf eal The F'urDeaa Whlti' ComJ)8DY were .;., 
on the 16th for SL John's to arr np advleod during tho aflerDoon anl ~ 
for the production or a big Newro nd- made all anangemonta to huo tbo :~ 
and moving plcturo 1tory, to bo lnjurod 1eaman takon lo tho ho1pltal. :;... 
1bown throughout the world. I On arrival Dr. Camon went on board :;.. 
Upon arrival Mr. Shipman will tho ateamer and round the i.DJured •• 
meet the" prominent oltlsena and; man was eurtorlng Crom a compound I~ 
bualneeamen or SL Jo.bn'a .lndlYI ual- fracture or lhe leg noar tbo ankle. j ::"i 
ly and then In a mooting, and o Ulna I The accident occurred on the 3rd. :-~ 
llla plane. Unleaa he hae the ym-, Inst., when tho ship waa only tbroo I:-; 
.P,tby and aupport of tho le ding days out and was caused through i 3i 
cltlsen.1 Mr. Shipman nevor ma ee a Smith, who le a seamnn, Calling Into :ii 





is our principal 
\ 
'ticle of diet! 
Then why not \ se the best? 
"WINDSOR \ ATENT" 
roundland plcturo made the J~tng! Ho waa driven to tho General Hoe- 1 ~ 
men or SL John's will b.avo t~ 1cren- 111tnJ for treatmonL Tho Mlllpool la ~ .... ---·.-----------ili+------·------6 
• tlry tbemaelvcs with tho maldnl or owned by tho Pool Shipping Compa01 ~ / 
the picture. Weat HarUepool, and le 4218 tona 3-i 
J I can 1111y this of tho plcturo 1 oU: grol!S, n.nd 2707 net. She la a sis- 3i 
ft wlll embraco all phases of rew- ter ahlp of tbo Seapool which put 3i . 
toundland life. Both outportB ond In hero Jut year damaged b7 Ice. x·x xx ::s:. x ;r. .T. X %. .:1:. X ;t. ;s:. %.IX%. iE_ 
city Wiii be Included. Newf~ nd- Me11r1. Furness ·Withy Company aro n1IllIll111In111 ht nl m Ill mm m "'"'~" lll ~U! 
land's marvolloue scenery, both tho ship's agents and she will reaume 1 • 
)narlne and rural her vast fl11 cry, her voyago this afternoon. pm>(!nN ll 
and other phoeee will be shown It ~ ~ 
will bo a moving plcluro story, llko Baseball · 
.every other picture, but will at I the -- Mr. R. lllbbm, ltJl.A. 
111roe time bring In, coeually • but Tho fourth game of tho regular left bJ todaJ"• exp~ fi 
none tho less offcctlvely, tho. eqier.y leaguo baacball 1orlo1 tokoa place ou a brief Ylalt to reiatff 
which, when known, will mnko the this evening at. 7.16 aharp, between f' 
laln~amuua throughout tho orld tho Red Llona and Wanderers. ' Mr. F. J. KID& 
and ~111111. poaslbl)r, In nn Inn of Should tbo latter nlno win Crom tho . Church or Kalland 
tour!Wi ond visitors. Lions to-night all four Clubs •·lll bo; b th DllbY tD roate to 
-rha've. taken aome - trouble t - lfct plncecl on an equal foot.Ing ID the /vial~ to bla parents. 
this picture undorway and now lhnt race toi: the pono.nL A lively cloeh la . 
llr. Shipman Is going to St. Job~'• 1 anticipated. I Hon. n. K. Blabop .. bo01Eecl b>' tlaf. 
flncerely hope that tbo publk: a~lrlt- lho first day or 10 Mr. Shipman 11 In DlgbJ aalllng for Eqland to-nl&hL 
ed men of No•·foundland will lenll nil St J h , 0 
the help and . co-operation or "ihlch ~lr.0 S~l~mnn hns aekod mo to 0 to Rev. J. T. lllscock, who waa at• ll'lf'llCft'lC F11tr " -Pauena9" ur 
they arc capa~le, to get this big ~ew- St. John'a with him and It Is po!lble tendlni; S7nod. leaYoa for Faso, to- lca~lng town bJ Tba .,. thin wl:t o 
roundland Picture mndo for world that 1 shall do eo. morrow. ! I 11 •.II , r.on~rct with th• 8. 8. <JIPDcoe at Ar- Sehr. J!ldwanl no,, 1aQ ilalled ~ 
nhlbltlon. I moy say thnt I hove I -<>- .:ontla rur the.- Wll!lt ru11. Tho Olrncoe Wood'• lalaad with at lbl. -ut Jaer-
'\'oura sincerely, h b b n ·• bi (rt 80\"eral well known lcltl- J . n. SMALLWOOD. I llon. s. D. Blandford w 0 81 ec I will ho f!nh•hed !u tlrno to lave SL ring for Halifax. 
se byr:~ Ire ~nd letter. and I )jb. 106 Weal 16th Street, on a holiday trip to Boaton roturn· 1 Jubn•s on Wl'<lncsday mornln;. I -o-
lle lb~ lko thing " 'Ill go ac:roas No•• York City. • cd by tho blgby. -o-- Sehr. Workman arrived from Olb-
1 I --o- Thr f'.L.H, full hrn1111 bnnd nlll br raltar this morning with a oargo or 
The Arvie loft..: llaQitO 
p.m. 1aterda1, oatwarcL 
Tbe Clyde Iott Esplolta UO 
yesterday, outward. . I !!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, Mr. nod Mra. W. C. Job arc leav- t11rl't' In th" Ing to the ~.B..'4. 111ll lo A. E. lllckman A; Co. Ud. 
~:::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::~ ,tng by tho Sachem on a vlell to tho I Garden l'ar aict br Che lalu,• o1u "'I --o-- Tho Oloncoo lcaYH SL Jobn•a to- Jl)'lO.in [£ 'I Old Country. \1'oodlr , fichr. Baetlan ilaa entered to 101111 
I --o- r 1 codfteh from A. E. Hickman Co., Ud. Tho Rector of St. Thomns'e le t , . --o- tor Oporto. 
yeaterduy for n abort. vacation· at Sql- \ ou ran 1u1lcb t hoatll from 1 
morrow to take up tho South C~t _ _;. __ :.µ_...~~ route. , __ ...,. ____ ,... 
Tho Homo arrived at Humber- 1 mouth 9 a.m. yeaterday. YOU \T l .. L Gl~T 
,, M B 1 ' I ore read , a d Better Bread " 
---
4+eE 
mon Cove, Bay do Verde. I \foodlrr'" t'nrm a bike In tM uirl· I Tho scboouor Enid E. l.eggo hall 
-o--- uu11 !iJIOr!!I an !!Ct' tht' s:trrt'llntllt' 1111lled from llurgco ror Oporto 1ukln; 
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Job and their 1 foolhall th nl the ~JJJ;. Garden f;OOO q1h1. or eodflah shipped by Uu 
1tnugntcr, l\tn;. J. Freemon, leave for I l'arlr J J!t11. I Durgco nod LaPollo Export Co. 
I England by tho DlgbJ. --:-- -o--
1' -0-- 0 h' JOU lll'CI don D to &h pond looklnif I The s. s. Seo pool ls duo hero rroni 
1 Mr. Ocorgo Hall, buyer Cor b · at t'l't'\UI Jtntt'tlt'ln a lff'dlN'lld•y Cadiz on Monday next with n cargo 
Knowllng'a la tcavlnA bv tho Dig Y Jol1 l:!lh. ]011t d orrr to l\"oodleor·: or about oOOO tollll or sail. 
, on a buelneu trip to the English .t'am1 for rour n 11t the X.D.8. (;ar· 
marketa. • dtn l'a.rt1· an 11tn1 do~n ull eH~nlng. Sehr. Iris hae sailed from Rose I -o-- I --·-- Blnncho ror Lisbon with 2.500 qtls. Mr. and Mn. L. C. Outorbrldpl 'I The ho1tt11 " 'Ill ~. i:ood tlnie un . or llah from Courtney Bros. 
who have been visiting friend• n ---o--
' C d eturned homo by tho Digby Wl'dnc11d117, Jnlr 1-> , attn the tr""" I t 
ana a r bn\O had lhrlr and tub In llldf'· Tho Senor enlla for Labrador o-
1 
lut evening. -o-- •ho\\11, ctr., 11 ln;c lt'fr 10 the ~.U. morrow, mklng a number ot pae-
f ~ r•ardrn rtr at lfoodleJ'11. aongers and several llght-keopors 
Mr. S. T. Harrington, Principal 0 . 1 for tho northern port or tho coa.sL 





Dlabf. . c:ai::cmeut Is announcqd hotweon 1.lcuL BY C er C 
Tho Kyle lt>ft l'ort aux Daaqun . 
!l.40 a.m. yesterday. N rth 
The Moli;lo arrived at Port aa~ • 0 
Baaqurs 3.46 p.m. ycatcrday. Salllnc 
todny. 
Tho Sagona lcCt. Red Point 
~.m. ?llondoy. 





Little Ba7 hds.-Llgbt S.W. wind; 
nno, no nab. 







land on a bollda1 trip bJ tho outgoing En1rnJr<'Dll'nl Anno111rrd.- The en-I Atll-d V d 
I' -o-- l.clccstcr Chorlc11 All8hcton St. Johu !!!!!~lllll~!llliliJl ...... liil• ... •••iiil~ ';;·II CllpL J. D. Campbell. R.N., who baa 'urzon-llowo. ltoynl Nnvy, cider son..,, Re1iort11 of tho tlshory at Bay-d•'-beeD apen4lng the llll few month• rf the Into Admiral the llun. Sir As· \!orde are thnt fl11h of n Iorgo run 
at Bermuda Jeana b1 tho DlgbJ ror 1,;lacton G. Cur:zon 110.,·c, anti the Hon. bavo 11tr11ck In there and al Lower l'J · laDcl. L.ady Curzon-llowe, o( Snuftnnd. l'hrlRt lund Covo, und go()() work hns been 
IBDS -o-- ..imrch, Htmt11, Eni; .. 11nd Rita. only done with tmwl11. 'l'ho fltth uro oC a ill 111 i Jin. Jl'reeman, dau&hler of Mr. W. ilnught.cr of llfr. and Mra. A . Allon lnrs;e run, lnrger thnn tho Ut!UUI cop ~ % b h 8 • b m for Ma~Kcn.dc. J>eol street. Montrei l. • lln achoo! slz:e. At Uaullne good work C. Job. l•Yea 1 t 0 ao 0 t 111118 been dono durln& the week. but 
•fE I Bngland, whence aha proceeds 0 WEJ)()llNG 01..,f I (' elscwhoro In this bar the catch tc 
tE I Jndla to Join ber bUaband, Captain li Dr..LLL' I date 11 very poor. At CnrbOncar Is· 
tE I lfarold Freeman, M.C. land. Drlstol'a Hope, Harbor Groce _____ D_E_A_T_H ____ _ 
.e --o-- -- Island. Bryant's Co1·0 and Upper ls· 
Mr. R. c. Morgan, who bas been Tho wedding of Ml~ Jcaelo M. lltur- huyt Co\'c Ibo roturns arc proctlcallr 
tE oYer tbe railroad the past row days 11011. or St. Jobn'a, Z\ftd .. daughler of nothing. On Wednesday one trap at 
.e I on l\D lnapectlon tour la duo to 3ri·lv.i Mr. and Mrs. R. Murcell. Lillie Bay Harbor Groco lalnnd had 11" qtls. ror 
IE , In town to-4a7. Mr. Morga~ le ac· lsla11d11, to Edward it. Noonan. took the morning haul. the beet 10 dale, but ~ companied by bis Secretary, Mr. C. placo yesterday, CJulr lat) In St. I other traps hoi·o bacl i>oor hnulll. Cap-
clcnr, sign of 
~ J. Merner. Ann's Church al G o'clock, tho Rei. lln are fairly plentiful, and se\•eral 
• --o- O. Oldham omclotlng. "MIBB Margaret ; formers nrc buying up all tho~· can 
..-; Our local athletic, Jack Bell, leaves llfurcell, sister or the brhlo. of Boston, :1ecuro nt 20 conte 0 barrel. Salmon 
at -E:- by tbo Dlgb1 to take part Ip the lrlab .Mass .. attended the bride aa maid of nro scarce nnd the cntcb Is ended for rest In peaco. Amon. 
at time .-S Race Olympie to be held In Dublin 'honor. and C. E. Brookes. Esq., of tho scason.-llr. Grace Stnndard, Jut~ 
at J ..:: 1 next month. Bell wlJI compete In tho London. Eng.. Wll8 best man for the '1 
3't COME D ENJOY YOURSELF. rt I four mile and the 26 mlle marathon bridegroom. Mr. Noonn~ la the eon or • 
M C B The C L.. B Ba d • 1 events, and hie numerous friends reel Mr. nDll Mra. JDS. L. Noonan, or SL Leave!? on Fi.i;hery Trip 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T 
~ y ~ • n • . rt I confident. that he will give a cood John'"· Nftd.-Brooklyn Eagle, U.S.A. 
~-~~_!~~~-~.!! ifi_~ ~~-~ !!!i ffi jfi ifi ~I o_:unt ot blmeolf, July 2, 19-22_. _..,__ __ 
~ 
« Yach :rawnee 






.. , SOUTH WEST COAST SERVICE . 
in Thursday, July 13th., will 
connect with S. S. 
.rts o f call between A rgen-
Went To Wrecked Steamer 
Lord Morrie leavca on Thw:id&Y ~ 
for Clarenvlllo on a salmon fleblng ti 
trip and will be abaenl from tho city 3-4 
-- · for ten or twelvo daya. Ho will be t;:: 
.The Sabio I. was delayed on her bacl< In the city for t.bo RogaUa after 3-4 
prciaont. trip 81 a result of having which ho will return to England Tia i!l!'I 
gone to tho steamer C.O.M.M. steamer ~ 
Canadian Commandot' at SL Plerre.,Cannda and Now York. ~ 
Tho Sable I. took 1000 packagea of fl 
freight, mo1t11 nour and tinned L. O. A. To Hold Banquet 3-f 
goods, from the 1hlp and landed It I __ 4C 
at North Sydney. 'lllore arc aeveral The members or tbe LoJal Orange :&4 
small acboonera salving goods from Auoclatlon' tu tho cll1 wlll celebrate 111¥ 
the Commander which la not sub- to-morrow, Ju11 12th b,Y a grand ?" 
merged and whose cargo 111 In good banquet to bo held during the effD· ~ 
condition. It Is not yet known hero Ing at Victoria Hall ander tbe aua- 4C 
whether or not the Sable I. will plcee of Royal Oka and Leeming ~ 
agaJn vlalt the acono or tho wrock on Lodge. The gathering wlll be a tJi: 
the return trip. ' large and auaplclou1 one. 3'f 
Sable I.'s P2'88engers ---~- « Lots of Fish Is Reported :&4 
. 
The Sable I. anited from North 
Sydne1 at a.m. t0Jcla1 with .these The following menage waa re-! puaengen:-Kr1. .F\ Wllde1, J, P. calved to-<1a1 bJ Hon. W. W. Half-






Harbo1 Grace Carboocar, Bell Island to 
Portugal Cnve and cturn. -Leaves Portugal Cove 
at 5.30 p.m. 
EXTRAS DAY EXCIJRSION 
Leave Portug Cove 11.00 a,m. I.cave Car· 
bonear 2.30 p.m. ca ing at all regular ports. 
Motors connect 
passenger>. Leave rear 
before sailing. 
steamer for St. John's 
. 0. daily 35 mfnutcS 
lancl R. y. Chlabolm. I rrapba: She aalled apln at 2 p.m. taldng "Lota of flab at Northern, Bight and 
H paaenpra:-Mlal! Kathleen Dewl- Utile Catalina thi1 morning, trapa 
« St. John'& 
i4 11~·n.u 
' Ins. llarttn llaho1le7'. Mr. Jaa. Chap. bad trom 30 to 100 qtla. , 
ter, Chu. Chapter and llr. Metcalf. j (S'gd.) P. COLERIDOE. 
. ' 
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